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Carbohydrates of all classes consist of glycoform mixtures built on common core units.
Determination of compositions and structures of such mixtures relies heavily on tandem mass
spectrometric data. Analysis of native glycans is often necessary for samples available in very
low quantities and for sulfated glycan classes. Negative tandem mass spectrometry (MS)
provides useful product ion profiles for neutral oligosaccharides and is preferred for acidic
classes. In previous work from this laboratory, site-specific influences of sialylation on product
ion profiles in the negative mode were elucidated. The present results show how the interplay
of two other acidic groups, uronic acids and sulfates, determines product ion patterns for
chondroitin sulfate oligosaccharides. Unsulfated chondroitin oligosaccharides dissociate to
form C-type ions almost exclusively. Chondroitin sulfate oligosaccharides produce abundant
B- and Y-type ions from glycosidic bond cleavage with C- and Z-types in low abundances.
These observations are explained in terms of competing proton transfer reactions that occur
during the collisional heating process. Mechanisms for product ion formation are proposed
based on tandem mass spectra and the abundances of product ions as a function of collision
energy. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2007, 18, 952–960) © 2007 American Society for Mass
SpectrometryThe development of tandem mass spectrometricmethods for glycomics requires clear understand-ing of glycan fragmentation mechanisms. Re-
leased glycans are heterogeneous with regard to pres-
ence of acidic residues or modifying groups. Such acidic
moieties strongly influence the energetics of fragmen-
tation and the patterns of tandem mass spectrometric
product ion formation. Glycosaminoglycans (GAGs)
consist of repeating disaccharide units, several classes
of which are sulfated. Oligosaccharides of composition
(Gal6X4GlcNAc6S3)n where X  H or SO3H and S 
SO3H (derived from keratan sulfate), dissociate for form
abundant A-type cross-ring cleavages to the reducing
terminal residue [1, 2]. Oligosaccharides of composition
(HexA3GalNAc4/6S)n (derived from chondroitin
sulfate, CS) produce B- and Y-type ions [3–7], the
pattern of which depends on the charge state [8]. Those
of composition (HexA2X/4GlcNY6Z)n where X,
Z  H or SO3H and Y  Ac, H, or SO3H (derived from
heparan sulfate) produce a complex mixture of A-, B-,
C-, X-, Y-, and Z-type product ions [9 –12]. The goal of
this work is to describe mechanisms behind the forma-
tion of negative product ions for GAG oligosaccharides.
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doi:10.1016/j.jasms.2007.01.016Nonsulfated native glycans dissociate in the positive
mode to form abundant ions via glycosidic cleavages of
the B- and Y-types, resulting from association of a
cation with the glycosidic oxygen atom [13–15]. The
most facile cross-ring cleavages are those to 4- or
6-linked reducing terminal residues [16 –18]. Although
cross-ring cleavage ions are abundant for 4-linked re-
ducing terminal residues, those within internal branch-
ing residues have significantly lower abundances
[19, 20]. Sialic acids and sulfate groups are eliminated
readily in the positive mode, resulting in the loss of
information [21]. In the negative mode, neutral glycans
produce abundant C-type ions, and cross-ring cleav-
ages are observed within reducing terminal residues
and to internal 4-linked residues [22–26]. Three-linked
residues undergo double C/Z (D-type) cleavage, pro-
viding useful information on glycan structure [23].
Sialic acid groups, when present, dramatically increase
the energy required for precursor ion dissociation in the
negative mode and decrease the abundances of A- and
D-type ions [27].
Negative ions generated from CS oligosaccharides
fragment to form B- and Y-type ions [4, 8], in contrast to
the C- and Z-type ions observed for deprotonated
neutral carbohydrates. In this regard, the types of
glycosidic bond cleavages observed are similar to those
for cationized oligosaccharides in the positive mode
[28 –31]. CS oligosaccharides contain 3-linked reducing
end GalNAc residues and do not form A-type cross-
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saccharide ions undergo 0,2X-type cleavage to the non-
reducing -unsaturated uronosyl ring through a
relatively facile retro-Diels-Alder mechanism [32].
This brief literature summary demonstrates that neg-
atively charged oligosaccharide ions fragment differ-
ently depending on the presence or absence of acidic
groups. Effective use of tandem mass spectrometric
data to determine detailed structural information de-
pends on understanding the mechanisms by which
acidic groups influence the pattern of product ions
formed. This study examines the roles of mobile pro-
tons in oligosaccharide negative mode tandem mass
spectrometric fragmentation pathways. The influence
of NeuAc residues in the product ion patterns for milk
and N-linked oligosaccharides have been described
recently [27]. The roles of uronic acids in product ion
patterns of CS glycosaminoglycan oligosaccharides will
be examined here. The results are rationalized in terms
of the energetic nature of the ions created during the
electrospray process and in terms of the role of acidic
protons in glycosidic bond cleavages. Practical implica-
tions for the design of tandem mass spectrometric
platforms for comparative glycomics are discussed.
Experimental
CS type A, chondroitin, and chondroitinase enzymes
were obtained from Seikagaku Associates of Cape Cod
(Falmouth, MA). Testicular hyaluronidase (bovine) was
obtained from Worthington Enzymes (Lakewood, NJ).
CS 4,5-unsaturated disaccharides HexA3GalNAc4S
(Di4S) and HexA3GalNAc6S (Di6S) were pur-
chased from Seikagaku Associates of Cape Cod. CS
saturated disaccharide GlcA3GalNAc4S (Di4S) was
purchased from V-Labs, Inc. (Covington, LA).
Enzymatic Digestions
HexA3GalNAc4S4GlcA3GalNAc4S (Di4SDi4S) was
prepared by depolymerization of CS type A using
chondroitinase ACI. HexA3GalNAc4GlcA3GalNAc
(DiOSDiOS) was prepared by depolymerization of
chondroitin with chondroitinase ACI. CS or chondroitin
(100 g) was digested with chondroitinase ACI (5 mU)
in tris-HCl buffer (75 mM, pH 7.4) containing ammo-
nium acetate (25 mM) for 5 min at 37 °C. The mixture
was boiled for 1 min and then fractionated using a
Superdex peptide 3.2/30 column (Amersham Bio-
sciences, Piscataway, NJ) using the mobile phase 0.1 M
ammonium acetate, 10% acetonitrile at a flow rate of
100 L/min. Collected fractions were dried in vacuo.
GlcA3GalNAc4S4GlcA3GalNAc4S (Di4SDi4S) was
prepared by depolymerization of CS type A using
testicular hyaluronidase. CS (100 g) was digested with
testicular hyaluronidase (2 g) in tris-HCl buffer
(75 mM, pH 7.4) for 36 h at 37 °C and separated using
the Superdex peptide column as above.Methyl Esterification
Dry samples were dissolved in 0.5 M methanolic HCl
from freshly opened ampoules (Sigma Chemical Com-
pany, St. Louis, MO) and the solutions were kept at
ambient temperature for 30 min before drying in vacuo.
Samples were dissolved in 30% methanol and analyzed
directly using negative ion nano-electrospray MS. Tan-
dem mass spectra of disaccharide products (Figures 1
and 2) were consistent with the formation of methyl
esterified methylglycosides. Tandem mass spectra of
tetrasaccharide products (Figures 3, 4, and 5) were
consistent with formation of molecules with two methyl
esterified uronic acid residues and unmodified reduc-
ing ends.
Electrospray Quadrupole Orthogonal
Time-of-Flight Mass Spectrometry
Mass spectra were acquired in the negative ion mode
using an Applied Biosystems/MDS-SCIEX API QSTAR
Pulsar-I quadrupole orthogonal time-of-flight mass
spectrometer. Samples were dissolved in water and
diluted in sufficient volume of 30% methanol to achieve
a 1 pmol/L solution. Aliquots (3 L) were infused into
the mass spectrometer ion source using 1 to 2 m orifice
nanospray [33] tips pulled from thin-wall borosilicate
glass capillaries (1.2 mm o.d., 0.90 mm i.d.; World
Precision Instruments, Sarasota, FL) using a Sutter
Instrument P 80/PC micropipette puller (San Rafael,
CA). Steady ion signal was typically observed using a
needle potential of 1000 V and all spectra were
calibrated externally. For CID breakdown diagrams, the
collision energy was set initially to5 V and stepped in
0.25 V increments to 40 V, with 0.5 to 1.0 min of
acquisition per increment. Collision energies are ex-
pressed as their absolute values in the text and figures.
Results and Discussion
Figure 1 shows tandem mass spectra of (a) Di4S and
(b) methyl esterified Di4S methyl glycoside (Di4S
ME), acquired using collision energy sufficient to re-
duce the precursor ion abundance by 50%. In Figure
1a, Di4S produces both a glycosidic bond cleavage ion
(Y1) and a cross-ring cleavage (
0,2X1) in high abundance.
The Di4S ME (Figure 1b) produces significantly lower
abundances of ions from glycosidic bond cleavage (Y1)
and the most abundant product ion corresponds to 0,2X1
cross-ring cleavage. Figure 1c shows the major product
ions formed for the Di4S disaccharide in diagram
form. Ions that are abundant for native precursors are
drawn above the structure, and those for methyl ester-
ified precursors below. Figure 1d shows plots of pre-
cursor percent total ion abundances versus collision
energy, for native and methyl esterified Di4S. Signifi-
cantly more collision energy is required to reduce the
precursor ion abundances by 50% (16.5 versus 23.0 V)
after methyl esterification. The abundance of the 0,2X1
954 ZAIA ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2007, 18, 952–960cross-ring cleavage ion increases (Figure 1e) for Di4S
ME. The effect is significant, and is more pronounced
for the 6-sulfated isomer, Di6S (see Supplementary
Figure 1, which can be found in the electronic version of
this article). The abundance of Y1 (Figure 1f) decreases
significantly, for Di4S ME. Thus, cross-ring cleavages
become the primary fragmentation pathway for Di4S
ME. The energy required for cross-ring cleavage in-
creases only slightly for Di4S ME (Figure 1e), consis-
tent with the hypothesis that the absence of competing
processes accounts for the increasing relative abun-
dances of ions that derive from cross-ring cleavages.
Likely the Y1 ion is formed by two processes: proton
mediated glycosidic bond cleavage and secondary frag-
mentation of the 0,2X1 ion. For Di4S ME, the latter
process is favored. This conclusion is supported by
tandem MS of Di4S [M  H], see below.
As shown in Figure 2, the tandem mass spectrum of
Figure 1. Tandem mass spectra of (a) Di4S,
product ion formation are shown in (c). The prod
forms and those below for derivatized forms. R
breakdown diagrams for (d) [MH] Di4S (
0,2X1 Di4S ME (), (f) Y1 Di4S () and Y1 D
ME (□).Di4S [M  H]  ion, (Figure 2a), differs from that ofDi4S [M  H] in that the 0,2X1 ion is absent, probably
because the formation of cross-ring cleavage ions is
disfavored by the saturated uronosyl ring. Specifically,
the saturated uronosyl ring does not allow for forma-
tion of the 0,2X1 through the retro-Diels Alder mecha-
nism [32]. Methyl esterified Di4S methylglycoside (Di4S
ME, Figure 2b) produces neither glycosidic bond nor
cross-ring cleavage ions in significant abundances. Re-
placement of the carboxyl proton with a methyl group
evidently results in such stabilization of the glycosidic
bond that formation of ions of composition [HSO4]

(m/z 96.97) and [CH3SO4]
 (m/z 110.99) are more fa-
vored during the collisional heating process. The over-
all trend in product ion formation is shown in Figure 2c.
The Di4S ME [M  H] ion requires increased collision
energy, relative to Di4S [M  H], to reduce the
precursor ion abundance by 50% from 15.0 to 30.0 V, as
shown in Figure 2d). The Y1 ion undergoes subsequent
17.5 V; (b) Di4S ME, CE 22.5 V. Trends in
ons above the structures are abundant for native
for Di4S and R  CH3 for Di4S ME. CID
[MH] Di4SME (); (e) 0,2X1 Di4S () and
E (); Y1/
0,2A2 Di4S (), and Y1/
0,2A2 Di4SCE 
uct i
 H
) and
i4S Mfragmentation to form Y1/
0,2A2, a process that is favored
i4S M
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formation of Y1 evidently enables
0,2A2 cleavage be-
cause the 3-position is no longer blocked. The Di4S ME
forms neither Y1 nor Y1/
0,2A2, even at the highest
collision energies.
Figure 3 compares CID product ion mass spectra of
(Figure 3a) Di4SDi4S [M  2H]2 and (Figure 3b)
methyl esterified Di4SDi4S (Di4SDi4S ME) [M 
2H]2. The most abundant ions in Figure 3a are pro-
duced from cleavage of the reducing terminal glyco-
sidic bond to form complementary B3
1 and Y1
1 ions.
The product ion masses for Di4SDi4S ME (Figure 3b)
are consistent with the methyl esterification of both
uronosyl residues and an unmodified reducing end.
Methyl esterification dramatically changes the product
ion pattern. The most abundant product ions are now
0,2X3
2, followed by Y3
2, and ions of type B are absent.
As will be discussed in the next paragraph, the Y3
2 and
Y2
1 ions are not observed for the saturated Di4SDi4S
ME precursor ion. This precursor ion does not undergo
0,2X-type fragmentation due to the absence of a nonre-
ducing end -unsaturated uronosyl ring. These obser-
vations are consistent with the conclusion that the Y3
2
and Y2
1 ions arise as sub-fragments of the 0,2X3
2
cleavage for the Di4SDi4S ME precursor. An abundant
C3 ion is observed, indicating that methyl esterification
Figure 2. Tandem mass spectra of (a) Di4S, C
product ion formation are shown in (c). The prod
forms and those below for derivatized forms.
breakdown diagrams for (d) [M  H] Di4S ()
Di4S ME (), Y1/
0,2A2 Di4S (), and Y1/
0,2A2 Dhas changed the probabilities for the competing frag-mentation pathways. Both the Y1 and Y1/
0,2A4 ions are
absent in the tandem mass spectrum of Di4SDi4S ME.
The trend in product ion formation is shown diagram-
matically in Figure 3c. Methyl esterification signifi-
cantly increases the amount of energy required to
reduce the precursor ion by 50% for the Di4SDi4S
(Figure 3d) from 12.5 to 17.5 V. The abundance of the
0,2X3 ion is very low at all collision energies for
Di4SDi4S, but it is significantly increased after methyl
esterification (Figure 3e). As shown in Figure 3f, the
abundances of the complementary B3 and Y1 ions are
very low at all collision energies after methyl esterifica-
tion, consistent with the carboxyl proton playing an
important role in the formation B- and Y-type glycosidic
cleavage ions. A C3 ion is present for methyl esterified
Di4SDi4S but subsequent A-type cleavage to the in-
ternal GlcA residue is not observed. The series
0,2X3¡Y3¡Y2 is evidently the favored pathway. The
fact that C-type ions are abundant only after methyl
esterification is consistent with the conclusion that
deprotonation of the anomeric hydroxyl group occurs
during the collisional heating process. This process
becomes favorable only when lower energy fragmenta-
tion pathways are blocked by methyl esterification.
The native Di4SDi4S [M  2H]2 ion (Figure 4a)
produces a pattern of glycosidic bond cleavage ions in
7.5 V and (b) Di4S ME, CE 27.5 V. Trends in
ons above the structures are abundant for native
H for Di4S and R  CH3 for Di4S ME. CID
[M  H] Di4S ME (); (e) Y1 Di4S () and Y1
E ().E 1
uct i
R 
andwhich the 0,2X3 ion is absent. The methyl esterified
3Di4S
956 ZAIA ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2007, 18, 952–960Di4SDi4S precursor (Figure 4b) produces an abundant
C3 ion but does not yield
0,2X3 and Y3 ions. A-type
product ions have been shown to arise from retro-aldol
rearrangement of oligosaccharide ions in the negative
mode [16, 17]. This mechanism requires an open-ring
reducing terminal aldehyde, and such structures are
formed by C-type fragmentation [23–25]. The 0,2A3 ion
formed from cross-ring cleavage to the internal GlcA
residue in Figure 4b is therefore likely to arise from the
C3 ion by retro-aldol rearrangement. The results show
that replacement of the carboxyl proton with a methyl
group alters the product ion pathways by disfavoring
formation of B- and Y-type ions and favoring A-type
cleavage in the internal GlcA residue. The trends in
product ion formation are illustrated in Figure 4c. As
shown in Figure 4d, the amount of energy required to
decrease the precursor ion abundance by 50% increased
from 12.5 to 22.5 V, due to methyl esterification. The
Figure 3. CID product ion mass spectra of (a) D
ME [M  2H]2, CE 17.5 V. Trends in produ
above the structures are abundant for native for
Di4SDi4S and R CH3 for Di4SDi4S ME. CID
() and [M  2H]2 Di4SDi4S ME (); (e) 0,2X
Di4SDi4S (), B3 Di4SDi4S ME (), Y1 Di4Sformation of 0,2X3 is not observed for Di4SDi4S, and theformation of C3 ions is observed (Figure 4e). These ions
subsequently form 0,2A3 ions as the energy increases.
The formation of B3 and Y1 ions is favorable only for
native Di4SDi4S, as shown in Figure 4f. In summary,
native ions produce complementary B and Y-type gly-
cosidic cleavages, and methyl esterified ions produce
C- and A-type ions.
Unsulfated DiOSDiOS dissociates as an [M  H]
ion to form an abundant series of C-type ions, as shown
in Figure 5a. Ions of type B and Y are observed in low
abundances and are absent in the product ion profile of
the [M  2H]2 ion (not shown). The DiOSDiOS ME
[M  H]  ion (Figure 5b) forms a very abundant C1 ion,
the m/z of which (175.03) is consistent with an unmod-
ified HexA residue. A low abundance C2 ion with one
methyl group is detected at m/z 392.13. The product
ions formed are shown diagrammatically in Figure 5c.
Apparently rearrangement to lose a methyl group dur-
i4S [M 2H]2, CE15.0 V and (b) Di4SDi4S
formation are shown in (c). The product ions
d those below for derivatized forms. R  H for
kdown diagrams for (d) [M 2H]2 Di4SDi4S
i4SDi4S () and 0,2X3 Di4SDi4S ME (); (f) B3
() and Y1 Di4SDi4S ME ().i4SD
ct ion
ms an
brea
Ding the formation of the C1 ion is the most facile
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ular ion. In the absence of acidic groups, charge forma-
tion for the methyl esterified variant is likely to occur by
deprotonation of a ring hydroxyl group. Such deproto-
nation results in an ion with significantly higher inter-
nal energy than that formed by deprotonation of an
acidic group. As a result, fragmentation processes that
require significantly higher energy become accessible.
The abundances of the DiOSDiOS precursor ions
as a function of collision energy are plotted in Figure
5d. The  DiOSDiOS [M  H] ion (filled circle)
dissociates at significantly higher energies than does
the [M  2H]2 ion (filled square). Despite the
significant differences in dissociation energies, the
overall product ion patterns are similar. The DiOS-
DiOS ME [M  H] ion requires the highest collision
energy for dissociation. As shown in Figure 5e, native
DiOSDiOS [M  H] dissociates to form a C2 ion
Figure 4. CID product ion mass spectra o
Di4SDi4S ME, CE 22.5 V. Trends in product
above the structures are abundant for native fo
for Di4SDi4S and R  CH3 for Di4SDi4S ME
Di4SDi4S () and [M  2H]2 Di4SDi4S ME (
0,2A3 Di4SDi4S () and
0,2A3 Di4SDi4S ME (
Di4SDi4S () and Y1 Di4SDi4S ME ().(filled square) with maximum abundance at 17.5 V.Likely this ion dissociates again to form C1 ions (filled
circle). The C3 ion (filled triangle) is observed with
maximum abundance at 27.5 V, and may also un-
dergo further fragmentation. The formation of the C1
ion from the methyl esterified DiOSDiOS [M  H]
precursor ion (open circle) occurs with maximum
abundance at 37.0 V. Likely this ion is formed by
rearrangement of the ester methyl group at elevated
energies.
Scheme 1 shows proposed mechanisms for frag-
mentation of CS GAG ions with unmodified reducing
ends in the negative low-energy CID product ion
mode. As shown in Scheme 1a, native CS oligosac-
charides produce abundant B- and Y-type ions, with
comparatively low abundances of C- and X-type ions.
For CS oligosaccharides of composition (HexA)x
(GalNAc)x(SO3)x, the most abundant charge state
observed using negative ion ESI is typically equal to
Di4SDi4S [M  2H]2, CE 12.5 V and (b)
formation are shown in (c). The product ions
and those below for derivatized forms. R  H
D breakdown diagrams for (d) [M  2H]2
e) C3 Di4SDi4S () and C3 Di4SDi4S ME ();
f) B3 Di4SDi4S (), B3 Di4SDi4S ME (), Y1f (a)
ion
rms
. CI
); (
□); (X. For such charge states, the most abundant popu-
E [M
958 ZAIA ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2007, 18, 952–960lation of precursor ions is one where each sulfate
group is charged and the carboxyl groups are proton-
ated. The observation of B- and Y-type ions is consis-
tent with the conclusion that the carboxyl proton
becomes delocalized during the collisional heating
process and associates with a glycosidic oxygen atom.
This association destabilizes the glycosidic bond in a
manner similar to that described for oligosaccharides
during positive mode CID [14, 34]. For methyl ester-
ified CS GAG oligosaccharides (Scheme 1b), the
carboxyl protons are replaced with methyl groups,
and significantly more energy is required for frag-
mentation. The fact that abundant C3
1 is observed for
the methyl esterified Di4SDi4S and Di4SDi4S ion is
consistent with the deprotonation of a reducing-
terminal hydroxyl group with subsequent rearrange-
ment to eliminate the reducing end residue as a
neutral fragment [25]. Such an event could take place
during collisional heating, as shown in (Scheme 1b).
Figure 5. Tandem mass spectra of (a) DiOSD
[M  H] at CE 37.5 V. Trends in product ion
the structures are abundant for native forms a
DiOSDiOS and R  CH3 for DiOSDiOS M
DiOSDiOS (), [M  2H]2 DiOSDiOS () an
 H] C1 (), C2 (), C3 (Œ) and DiOSDiOS MThe lower basicity of the SO3
 group relative to COOexplains the increased energy required to produce
this rearrangement. The DiOSDiOS tetramer lacks
sulfate groups and forms C-type ions for both 1- and
2-precursor ion charge states. This observation is
consistent with the conclusion that the interplay
between COOH and SO3
 groups is necessary for the
observation of complementary B- and Y-type ion
pairs. The data show that C-type ion formation is
considerably more facile for DiOSDiOS, consistent
with the conclusion, as shown in (Scheme 1c), that a
proton from a ring hydroxyl group to the carboxylate
anion during the heating process. The formation of
C-type ions from DiOSDiOS occurs at a lower energy
because of the diminished barrier to transferring a
proton to a carboxyl group. In summary, C-type ions
are favored in the negative mode when either sulfate or
carboxylate groups are present in the oligosaccharide
structure. When both are present, the availability of a
mobile proton results in formation of B- and Y-type ion
[M  H] at CE 22.5 V, (b) DiOSDiOS ME
ation are shown in (c). The product ions above
hose below for derivatized forms. R  H for
ID breakdown diagrams for (d) [M  H]
 H] DiOSDiOS ME (Œ), (e) DiOSDiOS [M
 H] C1 ( ).iOS
form
nd t
E. C
d [Mpairs.
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It is useful to classify carbohydrates based on their
acidic properties. Neutral glycans produce abundant
C-type ions during negative dissociation. Sialylation
dramatically increases the amount of energy necessary
to induce fragmentation and, although many of the
same ion types are observed, the abundances of cross-
ring cleavages to branching residues decreases [27].
Sulfated oligosaccharides lacking other acidic groups
produce abundant C-type ions but require still higher
collision energies to induce fragmentation. The pres-
ence of sulfate and uronic acids together, however,
results in formation of ions of B- and Y-types, in a
pattern similar to that observed for glycans in positive
ions tandem MS. This pattern is attributed here to the
interplay between sulfate and carboxylate groups, re-
sulting in the availability of protons that become mobi-
lized during the dissociation process. It is notable that
mobile protons play roles in peptide fragmentation,
explaining the observation of enhanced backbone cleav-
ages adjacent to acidic amino acid residues [35].
Because released glycans are composed of glycoform
mixtures, the compositions of many of which are iso-
meric, it is essential to gain a clear understanding of the
tandem mass spectra. This and earlier work demon-
strate that conditions for product ion analysis depends
strongly on the compound class. Differentiation of
isomers based on tandem mass spectrometric product
ion abundances depends on an accurate understanding
of the mechanisms behind the formation of product
ions. This entails (1) the use of collision energies appro-
priate for the glycan composition in question, and (2)
Scheme 1. Proposed mechanisms for formation
Y-type ions for oligosaccharides derived from C
from methyl esterified oligosaccharides derived
derived from chondroitin.accurate understanding of the variation of product ionabundances for different structural isomers. To analyze
glycan mixtures successfully, it is essential to tailor the
collision energy to the glycan composition. This argues
for separation of mixtures based on acidities using
graphitized carbon, normal phase, or anion exchange
chromatography before on- or off-line tandem mass
spectrometric analysis. The separation step facilitates
the use of appropriate tandem mass spectrometric col-
lision energies for each glycan compositional class.
Attempts to use a single set of fragmentation parame-
ters for all glycans present in an unfractionated mixture
are likely to result in over-fragmentation of fragile ions
and under-fragmentation of more robust species.
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